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Tomato - Mozzarella
Vegan
V
egan option available
avv ailable
ble


























Pepperoni - Mozzarella














































































































 















 









 















 















 





 









 





 









 

































 















 













Cajun Chicken - Mozzarella - Peppadew Peppers - Spinach
Spinaach - Red Onion - Cajun Spice








































Prosciutto Ham Slices - Fresh Roquette - Mozzarella Slow-roasted Tomatoes - Italian
Italiaaan Hard Cheese Shavings - Balsamic Glaze
Glaaze




































Paris Brown Mushrooms - Spri
Spring
iing Onions - Mozzarella - C
Coriander - Truffle-Infused
Tr
Oil
Vegan option
Ve
tion available
availa
avv ailable
ble






































Spinach - Rosary Goat’s Chees
Cheese
sse - Mozzarella - Saut ed Onions - Almond
Almo
ond Pesto
to


























Pulled Oumph! ® Made From Soybeans
So
oybeans in BBQ Sauce - Mozzarella o
Spring
p g Onion - Coriander
Vegan
Ve
gan option available
avv ailab
availa
b le
e
























Pulled Chicken - Smoked
Smokked Bacon - Mozzarella - Sticky BBQ Sauce
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Kale, Butternut Squash, Chickpeaa and Quinoa SSalad Almond Pesto - Tomato - Diced Gherkin
G
- Pomeg
granate and
Pomegranate
Coriander Mix - Fresh Avocado - Broccoli - Peas - Spinach Roquette - Omega Sesame Seed Sprinkles
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DO YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES?
Full allergen information
n is available for all dishes. Please ask a team member before you order your food and drinks,
as menus do not list all ingredients.
unintentiona
ionall presence of allergens.
al
ens. However, we cannot fully
full guarantee
arantee that products
ducts are ‘100% free from’ allergens,
a
owing to cross-contamination, as we do not have specific
We have taken all reasonable steps to avoid the unintentional
f
you order, even if you have eaten the dish previously, so that every
allergen-free kitchen zones; it is not possible, therefore, to fully
guarantee allergen separation. Please inform staff of any food allergies, before placing your
cross-cont
oss-contamination. We cannot guarantee that any dishes are free from nut traces. Prices are in pounds sterling and include VAT, at the current rate. We accept Delta,
precaution may be taken in the kitchen to prevent cross-contamination.
t
Maestro, MasterCard and Visa. Our waiters receive alll cash tips.
For credit-card tips, an 8% charge is deducted to cover processing costs. Subject to availability. Stonegate reserves the right to withdraw/change offers
(without
hout notice), at any time. Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. All weights are approximate uncooked.
We thank you for your custom and hope
hop that you have enjoyed our food. For more information, please visit our website. You can also reserve tables, check further details from
our allergy information link and download our menu online: www.craft-pubs.co.uk
(V) Suitable for vegetarians. (VG) Suitable for vegans. Please note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian/vegan kitchen area.
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With Italian Hard Cheese Shaving
Shavings
gs

